
Medic� Men�
2 High St, North Ferriby, United Kingdom

+441482633943 - http://www.medicirestaurant.co.uk/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Medici from North Ferriby. Currently, there are 15 meals and
drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Medici:
good Italian eating so far in the opposite, I love her specialties and eating was decent. I love the way and wise
how their employees membranen. overall it was a relaxing one. read more. The restaurant and its rooms are
wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about

Medici:
Only gave it low marks because I'm not a fan of Italian food. Garlic bread starters are good value only need one

between 2 or 3 people. Not very busy for a Friday night, but guess could be due to the current cost of living
crisis. Bit slow on service, seemed understaffed but again could be as above. Staff polite and friendly though.

Service: Dine in Meal type: Dinner read more. At Medici, a restaurant with Italian menus from North Ferriby, you
can enjoy typical Italian cuisine, including classics like pizza and pasta, You can also unwind at the bar with a
cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Of course, there's also tasty pizza, baked fresh according

to original recipes, and you may look forward to the delicious classic seafood cuisine.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Appet�er
TEMPURA

Cocktail�
PINA COLADA

Mai� Cours�
BEEF STROGANOFF

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

SEAFOOD

BEEF

GARLIC

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PIZZA

SOUP

PASTA

BREAD

RACK OF LAMB
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